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WOT A CANDIDATE FOR GOV-

ERNOR.

"The fact is beginning to be con-

ceded throughout the state that
--Senator Williamson, of Prineville,

has considerable strength in Eastern
Oregon for governor. However,
Mr. Williamson has as yet not an-

nounced himself for any state office."

Senator Williamson has "consider-

able strength" for anything be may
ask of the republicans of Eastern
Oregon, but The Chronicle has the
highest authority in the world for

saying that he is not a candidate for

governor and never was tor a
moment. If this is any comfort to
oar friends west of the mountains, or
to the gubernatorial candidates over
in Pendleton or elsewhere, they are
welcome to it and they may rest
assured the information is reliable.
What the future may have in store
for Senator Williamson The Ch nox-

ious knows not; but that his Eastern
Oregon friends will demand his rec-

ognition we are welt assured, and
The Chronicle will be with them
in this demand, heart and soul.

That she -- wolf, who bears the hu- -

name of Emma Goldman, was

no sooner liberated from a prison
where she ought to have been Kept
till her savage heart had ceased to
beat than she broke out in her old

inflamatory style in the columns of

Free Society, an anarchist sheet pub-lishe- d

in Chicago and edited by one

who tried to run an anarchist
in Portland some years ago.

If it were not for the civilization that
this female savage and her associates
seek to overthrow, the society which

her very presence has outraged would

tear her to pieces. The article re-

ferred to appears in the form of a
Chicago dispatch on the fiist page of
this issue.

If the fanatics who gather under
the red flag of anarchy were amen-

able to reason, says the Baker City
Democrat, the liberation of Emma
Goldman and .her fellow anarchists
ao soon after the murder of President
McKinley would teach them the dif-

ference between the freedom of
America and the despotism of
Europe. They know what it is to
be arrested on suspicion and held for
years, and even for life, without trial
under despotic governments; here
they see bow jealous the law is to
preserve the rights of even those who
are regarded as the vilest and most
despicable.

Let us see, wasn't there a rumor
about a year ago that we were going
to have free mail delivery in The
Dalles, the poetoffice receipts of the
previous year entitling us to that
privilege ?

An ill tempered exchange sug-

gests that Roosevelt may not come
to Oregon at all now that be is re-

ported to have seen Harvey Scott at
Washington last week.

BIDS WANTED.
Notice la hereby given that tbe coin-iro-

council of Dalles City, Oregon, has
determined to build tbe Court street
sewer. Bids for the constrnclion thereof
wiil be received at tbe office of tbe re-
corder of Dalles City up to the hour of
7 p. m. of Thursday, October 3, 1901.
Plana and specifications can be seen at
tbe office of the recorder. All bids mnst
be sealed and must be accompanied bv
certified check to tbe amount of ten per
cent of tbe bid, to be forfeited to the city
in case of refusal to accep: tbe contract
in accordance with the bid.

The council reserves the right to reject
any and all bids.

Dalles City, Or., Sept. 18, 1001.
J. DOHBRTY,

18dtd Recorder of Dallas City.

If you want to retain your bair yon
have to keep your scalp clean. Soap
will make your bair harsh, dry and
eriapy. Now we have two of tbe yery

preparations for cleansing the
and Pine Tar Shampoo. It

will leave yoar hair soft and glosav.
Prim, 26 and AO cents a bottle, at Fraaer's

shop, Tbe Dalles. tl
Why pay $1.75 p ' gallon for inferior

wants whan yea an boy Ji

patois Mr SJJ par
sort years. Clark A

IVkTagan

Brala rood. SwUMl
Another ridiculous food fad has been

branded by the most competent author-
ities. They have dispelled tbe silly no
tion that one kind of food is needed for
brain, another for muscles, and still an-

other for bones. A correct diet will not
only nourish a particular part of tbe
body, but it will austain every other
part. Yet, however good your food may
be, its nutriment is destroyed by indi-

gestion or dyspeysia. You mnst pre-

pare for their appearance or prevent
their coming by taking regular doses of
Green's August Flower, tho favorite
medicine of tbe healthy millions. A few
doses aids digestion, stimulates tbe liver
to healthy action, purifies tbe blood, and
makes you feel buoyant and vigorous.
You can get Dr. G. C. Green's reliable
remedies at Blakeley's drug store. Get
Green's Special Almanac. 1

A fireman's Close Call.
"I stuck to my engine, although every

joint ached and every nerve was racked
with pain," writes C. W. Bellamy, a lo-

comotive fireman, of Burlington, Iowa.,
"I was weak and pale, without any ap-

petite and all run down. As I was about
to give up, I got a bottle of Electric Bit-

ters and, after taking it, I felt ee well as
I ever did in my life." Weak, sL'kly,
run down people always gain new life,
strength and vigor from their use. Try
them. Satisfaction guaranteed by G. C.
Blakeley, the druggist. Price 50 cents. 2

Klglit Was Bar Terror.
"I would cough nearly all night long,"

writes Mrs. Cbaa. Applegate, of Alex-

andria, Ind., "and could hardly get any
sleep. I bad consumption so bad that
if I walked a block I would cough fright-
fully and spit blood, but, when all other
medicines failed, three $1.00 bottles of
Dr. King's New Discovery wholly cured
me and I gained 58 pounds." It's
absolutely guaranteed to cure Cong be.
Cold;1, La Grippe, Bronchitis and all
Throat and I.ung Troubles. Price 50c
and $1 00. Trial bottles free at G. C.
Blakeley's drug stor. 2

I'layau Oat.
Dull Headache, Pains in various parte

of the body, Sinking at tbe pit of the
stomach, Lose of appetite, Feverisbness,
Pimples or Suras are all positive eviden-
ces of impure blood. No matter how it
became to it must be purified in order
to obtain good health. Acker's Blood
Elezir has never failed toenre Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseases. It is certainly a wonderful
remedy and we sell every bottle on a
positive guarantee. Blakeley, tbe drag-gis- t.

Working 24 Bows Day.
There's no rest for those tireless little

little workers Dr. King's New Piile.
Millions are always busy, curing Torpid
Liver, Jaundice, Billiousnese, Fever and
Ague. Tbey banish Sick Headache,
drive out Malaria. Never gripe or
weaken. Small, taste nice, work won-

ders. Try them. 25c at G. C. Blakeley's
drug store. 2

Sick Headache absoiately and perma-
nently cured by using Moki Tea. A

pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation
and indigestion, makes yon eat, sleep
and bappy. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money back. 25cts. and 50 eta. Blakeley,
tbe druggist.

If anything ails your bair, go and see
Fraser: he's the headquarters for all
hair remedies. Remember that he
makes a apeoialtv of these goods. tf

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by C'arae
A Falk.

Grifford's Fo toe Never Fade
Subscribe for Tbk Chronicle.

NlMPati
Yellowstone Park Line.

THE DIKING CAR ROUTE FROM PORTLAND
TO THE EAST.

THE ONLY DIRECT LIKE TO THE YELLOW-
STONE FARE

UtiVE UkiOlDeiOI. Finkaia ists Aaaiva.

No. 2. ' Vast Ball for Taeoma, ' Ho.
Seattle, Olympia, Gray' --

Harbor and South Bend
mints. Soutane. Roaa- -

land. B. C, Pullman, '

Moscow, Lewtetou, Bul-11:- 13

A. U faloHump mining ooun 5:50 P.M.
try, iteisna, Minneapo-
lis. St Paul, Omaha.
Eanaas City, St. Lonls.
Chicago and aU points

No. 4. i east and southeast. No. I.
Paget Bound Express

U; P. M. tor Taeoma and HaatUe 7;00 A. H.
i ana uneraismsBS putnis

Pullman first-clas- s sad tourist slsspsrs to
Minneapolis. Ht Paul and Missouri river points
without nhanaa

Vasubuiad
la all principal eft

sd k osasliislliiii of Unaess.
y lUsjatratjsd sVasartprivesaattst.

wrist
A. D. CHARLTON,

m Morri

On Sept. 7th will be presented to my customers

in volume, bound in Mor-rocc- o;

i Shakespeare, complete one

i Atala in large folio volume, illustrated by Gus-ta- v

Dore.
HE. T. IVOXmAN.

Union and Second Streets. Local Phone 92.

REGULATOR LIRE.

lines, mM & Astoria

NAVIGATION CO.

DALLES BOAT
LEAVES

OAK STREET DOCK,
PORTLAND,

at 7 A. 91.

...Portland Boat...
LEAVES

THE DALLES
at 7:00 a. M

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

STEAMERS

REGULATOR,
DALLES CITY.

. RELIANCE.

W. C. ALLAWAY, General Agent,
The Dalles. Oregon.

Prof. Homer de Morrison

323 Washington street. Boons 23-3-

PORTLAND, OBSOON.

The first registered as well as the first gradu-
ate palmist ever In Portland. The world's
ft eateat Trance Clairvoyant and Herbalist can
be consulted dally on all affairs of life.

Prof, de Morrison is without a doubt the most
scientific Palmi.t and Clairvoi ant in toe world
today : he locates hidden treasure, reunite, the
separated, tells if there is mineral, oil. or gss on
your land, enables you to win the affection of
one you desire.

Palmistry taught, madiumistic persons devel-
oped. Heal by the uses of bis revealed beibal
teas; euros chronic eu-- i incurable dis-
ease, free treatment for the poor.

Send 1, date of birth and three questions all
letters answered st c nee.

Located by Vision.
Portland, Aug. 10. -- (To he Editor). Homer

de Morrison, oectiltHI. located bv vision tbe but
lion stolen Iron) the Selby nraeltlng Worts. In
behalf of occult science be Immediately com-
municated by letter the facia to Mr. A. J. Bsls-ton- ,

owner of tbe eelby Works. The reports re-
ceived last night prove bis statements correct.

MRS. PRANCIS PABTLOW.
"It is pleasing to be sssured tbst the gold

stolen from tne Helbv hmeltinr Works was 'lo
cated by vision' by a Portland occultist. This
proves that tbe story of the confession of tbe
miei snu inai bis assistance wss required in re-
covering the cold was a base California inven
tion for the purpose of depriving Oregon uf just

nil w
-- ON

John W. Hi n rich's Farm,
East Hood Rarer.

1 will sail at auction on the above farm,

Tuesday, October 8th,
at 10 a. so., the following personal nron- -
arty j 80 bead of Prime Cattle (no Jer
seys), consisting of Calves, Yearlings. 2
and 8 year olds, and some Cows. About
half of said slock are first class beef.
1 aoaa Hbire Draft Horsea. mala. 7 v....
old ; 1 spaa good Farm Horses, 6 sears
old; 1 food Saddle Pony. 6 years old;
also Farm Implements, Harness, Wa
ons. some Household 'tooda and nths.

articles too nomeroas to men I ion.
JOHN W. H1NR1CH8

Hubecribe for Tag CaaoxirLs.

White Collar Line.

The Dall6SrPortlaiifl Boole

Str. BAILEY-GATZER- T,

From Portland to
Cascade Locks, Hood River,

White Salmon and
The Dalles.

TIME CARD

Leaves Tbe Dalles at 7 a. m. on Son.
day, Wednesday and Friday.

Leaves Portland at 7 a. m. on Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday.

Meals the Very Best.

his Route has the Grandest
Scenic Attractions on Earth.

Portland-Astori- a Route
Str. "TAHOMA,"

Daily Round Trips except Sunday.

TIME CARD
Leave Portland 7 a. u.
Leave Astoria 7 p. m.

Landing and office Foot of Alder
Street; both phones, M 351. Portland,
Oregou.

. W. CRICHTOX, Agent Portland,
J. M. FILLOON, Agt. The Dalles,

A. J. TAYLOR, Agent Astoria.

Jast What
Yoa ca&nt.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-
fore graced a single stock. Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at onr store oa Third
street. Also a fall line of house paints.
D. W. VAUBE, Third St

Fire Insurance.
law Hoi I (ran lis. Co. of Lota

Founded 1825.

Capitol paid up S7.SOO.OOOAa a20.1ae.0as
Now is the time to insure; tomor-

row may be too late.
Phone No. 86, Seufert & Condon.
Phone No. 803, Pacific States Co.

ARTHUR SEUFERT,
Resident Agent, The Dalles.

John Pashek, The Tailor,
Has just received 1000 samples
of the lateat patterns in Gent'sClothing Goods. He guaran-
tees prices and a good fit or ao

John Pashek, The Tailor.

War Sala.
Twenty head of horsea. r.nn.

weight from 1100 to 1490 pounds. All
halter-broke- n, sad some broken to work.
Apply to Straobo Brothers. Endersby

'" J'y -- lmw
Clarke Falk's navorina- - aw...i.

uwst. ask your g for them.

nte GQiamDia pacidooGe.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
itaku ractc kjerb or

Fine Lard and Sausages

Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JKIF.D BEEF. ETC.

Just Received
A fall line of Fresh Printing antl De-

veloping Papers direct from factory.

Solio, Rex, Deko, Velox
and Aristo in all sizes.

Also a line of Plates in Cramer,
Crown, Seeds and Stanley.

Trays, Printing Frames,
Albums, Multigraphs,

And all accessories to complete tbe
outfit of either the amateur or pro
fessional photographer.

Our Eureka Combined Toning and
Fixing Bath is a dandy. Try it.

Tbe A. E. C. Developer for plates,
films or developing papers has noeonsl
Enough for 86c to develope 0 dozen plates
or 6 doaen Velox 4x5. Perfect blacks
and whites are guaranteed, if directions
are followed. Ask for tbe A. E. C. De
veloper, and see that yon get tbe
genuine.

We are prepared to compound an vend
all of your own formalse and guarantee
satisfaction.

At the old place, 175 Second Street,
ine Jialiee, Oregon.

Geo. C. Blakeley.
1' 'J U v L U U U U

L. Lane,
GENERAL

Blacksfflitft
...AMD.

Horsesnoer

Piah Brothars' wagon.

Tliii. and Jefferson. FHone 159 5

s a s s

FRENCH & CO
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking Business.

Letters of Credit iaanaut --- --' -- -' -...II.UII ISIthe Eastern States.
Siffht F.klnM Mil Tl

Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Lotlis., Han FeanniaaM Pn.tl.--J r- - - - w.-- w, tiuni vrrgon. Seattle Wash., and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

Adminiatrator's Notice.
.Kli!? .ta berebT Fl hat by an order ofw!Jtr.oourt " of OrWoD, forW!S:.cu?tjr- - wvit nd itetd on tlMSrdSspunnber, ISM, tbs unoenls was mlpolDled sdmiuistrstur of lbs estate of Jobs

S-- a' WtiS
FRANK FULTON,epp Aomlalstrator.

notice fob pubucation.
Notloe Is g1vsnBa? 'i!lito.iL

nassd 0sralsdncrol,u1u
K make final proof In snaiSi 5olalm. and tbst said proofwlll bm ESiZz

J:. ; O.JK. FaOsr and L. D. Dssa.rf M tOi sJVIiSM, ntajaaM s&aaet fBsssa " -

rHtl I a w n .r" " r. iACAI.aVsgsstar.

via
lBJBiSa.---- VB

Atlantic
Ks press, Sett Laks, Drover, Ft.
12:40 a.m.
via Hunt-tngto- ass City, St. Lonls, Col

St. Pan) Walla Walla. LswUltm
Fast Mall, eoaue,Wellare,Pull

:3Sp. at.
viarjpo- -

Chseago ana East

0CSAI AID BITES SOBBWal
fartlaad.

(All asdUng dates snb- -
jsxh w eaange )

8:00 p.m.
For San Frsnelseo,
Sail every S days.

Dally
Oalwsnbla River.Sui

f.OOn. m. To Astoria
a .a

and Way- -

Satarday,
10:00 p. m.

Dairy Wfalaasetss River.
Oregon City, Newberg,

Bon Satan, Independence,640 a.m. and

Tuesday,
Thursday, Corvsills and Way
Saturday,
6:00 a. m.

Tuesday, Willamette and
Thursday, Vamblll Rivers.
Saturday, Oregon City, Dayton and7:00a. m. s. Mai
Leave Saab River.Ri parts
dsily,
3:40a. m. Klperia to Lewlaton.

RTB-y- Parties aestrtng so go to Tiswua a
points on ColnmMa Bouthern via Bismasagl
take No. 2, leaving The Dallas at K s.
making direct connections at HsppasTiaaela
and Biggs. Returning maklngoJntraUaSE
at Heppner trrnejUoni ind Biggs with fpe7a
rising at As Dallas at 1:05 pm.

For further particulars, call on or sIMissi
Jab. Ireland, Ansa,

TheDsilss,(ssgsa

Complete

Ope

of

at

M. Z. DON NELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

J. 8. anraaca. Max A. vasj:

First national to
THBDAIXBS - - -
A

Draft or Check.

ramittad eat dav of
Sights Telsajraphle Exchi

Raw Tot. 8aa Pranciaoo

D. P. Ti ii Jao. a
Co. If. Wnum Oso. V

H.M.J3alu

mmm
W ay. VsXaON, Ms lisflffig

Firat-ga-as id Every

MayArm fatie

7i Froat ft., near Court. 1


